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ABSTRACT
Over 100 fossil remains of late Pleistocene (Wisconsin)-early Holocene
mammals, including one modified by paleoindians into an arrow shaft straightener were
recovered from the Feaster sand pit in the southwestern part of Cowley County, Kansas.
Taxa identified to species include Procyon lotor (Linnaeus), Mammut americanum
(Kerr), Mammuthus columbi (Falconer), Mammuthus jeffersonii (Osborn), Equus scotti
(Gidley), Equus conversidens (Owen), Camelops hesternus (Leidy), Antilocapra
americana (Ord), and Bison antiquus (Ledy). The Feaster sand pit is thought to be late
Pleistocene (Wisconsin) to early Holocene in age due to the high co-occurrence of
mammals that are similar to the taxa of known late Pleistocene (Wisconsin)-early
Holocene sites. All of the mammals present have stratigraphic ranges that extend to the
early Holocene, the only exception is Equus scotti, which does not extend beyond the
Wisconsin. The presence of Bison, an index taxon for the Rancholabrean North American
Land Mammal Age, adds additional support for the age of the fauna. The Feaster sand pit
contains fossils of seven mammalian families that are consistent with the
savanna/wooded steppe environment of the plains during the late Pleistocene
(Wisconsin)-early Holocene. Paleoclimatological data suggest a relatively warm,
interglacial stage and environmental implications of the taxa suggest that the habitats
were in close proximity to the depositional site. These habitats would have included
woody areas along a stream or lake for the Procyon, and open grassland, savanna, or
wooded steppe niches for the large herbivorous ungulates. The fauna is represented by
hypsodont herbivores such as bison, horse, pronghorn, and camel, as well as open
woodland browsers and open grass grazers such as the mastodon and mammoth.
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INTRODUCTION
The Feaster sand pit is located in eastern Kansas, in the southwestern part of
Cowley County. The mammals from the Feaster sand pit described herein are
ecologically diverse and consistent with the savanna/wooded steppe environments of the
plains during the latest Pleistocene (Wisconsin)-early Holocene. Late Pleistocene
(Wisconsin) mammalian faunas of eastern Kansas have received little attention in the
literature. The Feaster (local fauna) is similar in age and composition to the mammalian
fossils and the human artifacts that were recovered from sand pits near Wichita, Kansas
(Rogers and Martin, 1985). The Oatville Sandpit and the Superior Sand Company Pit
have yielded megafauna such as Mammuthus, Mammut americanum, Equus, Camelops,
Bison antiquus, Bison bison, and Cervus elaphus. A human calvaria and several projectile
points were also in association. The Superior Sand Company Pit has a radiocarbon date
of 10,150 ± 450 B.P. (Rogers and Martin, 1985).
Although less is known about local faunas from eastern Kansas; this study will
show the fauna of the Feaster sand pit are an important example of local faunas in the
Central Lowlands that provides much information on the paleoecology of eastern Kansas.
The dominant taxon in the Feaster l. f. is Bison; its arrival in North America marks the
beginning of the Rancholabrean North American Land Mammal Age. The Rancholabrean
is also defined by the presence of many extinct late Pleistocene mammals such as Equus,
Camelops, Mammut, and Mammuthus, and many extant species of smaller carnivorous
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mammals, and rodents (Kurtén and Anderson, 1980). With the exception of rodents, all
of the above mentioned mammals are well represented in the Feaster l. f.
Also found in association with the fossil remains was a partially fossilized bone
(perforated distal end of a small tibia of an Antilocapra americana) artifact (#14282)
identified as an arrow shaft straightener by Dr. Michael Finnegan of Kansas State
University in the summer of 1976. The artifact is also similar to paleoindian pierced staff
artifacts, commonly called spear shaft straighteners, shaft wrenches, or bone wrenches
(Haynes and Hemmings, 1968; Lahren and Bonnichsen, 1974). The presence of this
artifact makes the local fauna even more interesting by providing an archeological record
of paleoindian occupation of the region. Paleoindian sites in Kansas tend to be distributed
primarily along stream valleys and regions located primarily in the eastern half of the
state (Brown and Logan, 1987). This coincides with the location of the Feaster sand pit,
thus making this study not only paleontologically relevant but also archeologically
relevant as well.
METHODOLOGY
The fossils and arrow shaft straightener artifact from the Feaster sand pit were
collected in the summer of 1976 by Dean A. Jones. The fossils were later donated to the
Sternberg Museum of Natural History, Hays, Kansas, and are presently stored in the
Vertebrate Paleontology collection. In order to identify each fossil, I first compared the
specimens to both fossil and extant specimens from the Vertebrate Paleontology and
Mammalogy collections in the Sternberg Museum of Natural History (FHSM) for initial
sorting. Once sorted, each fossil was closely examined in preparation for a detailed
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description. Any and all diagnostic characters were noted and sketches were made. I
measured the cranial and post-cranial elements using standard measuring tools such as a
dial caliper, ruler, and measuring tape. Equus dental terminology /nomenclature follow
Stirton (1941), McFadden (1984), and Hulbert (1988). For the Bison material, I
implemented the method outlined by McDonald (1981) to measure the cranial and postcranial elements. Each specimen was measured to the nearest 0.0l mm. Specific
abbreviations and terminology for each taxon is listed below and will also be illustrated
or discussed in the appropriate sections.
Morphological Abbreviations
Teeth
OL

Occlusal length

OW

Occlusal width

APL

Anteroposterior length

TRW Transverse width
AL

Alveolar length

L

Length

W

Width

CH

Crown height

LF

Lamellar frequency per 100 mm (Mammuthus)

ENT

Enamel thickness (Mammuthus)

M1, M2, M3, or M4 First, second, third, or fourth upper molar
m1, m2, m3, or m4

First, second, third, or fourth lower molar

4
P1, P2, P3, or P4

First, second, third, or fourth upper premolar

p1, p2, p3, or p4

First, second, third, or fourth lower premolar

dp1, dp2, or dp3

First, second, or third deciduous lower premolar

i1

First lower incisor

Equus molar measurements
APL

Measured along ectoloph (upper teeth); along midline (lower teeth)

TRW Measured normal to parastyle-metastyle (upper teeth); from labial side of
paraconid-hypoconid to lingual side of metaconid (lower teeth).
Bison horn core measurements
HCL

Horn core length (upper curve, tip to burr) arc from the tip to the burr of the horn

core, measured along the dorsal surface of the horn core.
SLD

Straight line distance (tip to burr, dorsal horn core) straight line distance between

the tip and burr of the horn core, measured on the dorsal side of the horn core.
DVD Dorso-ventral diameter (horn core base) straight line distance between the rim of
the ventral burr and the dorsal surface of the horn core, measured perpendicular to the
antero-posterior plane of the horn core.
MC

Minimum circumference (horn core base) minimum circumference of the horn

core at the proximal end, measured with the ventral point of the measured circumference
tangential to the ventral burr of the horn core.
Institutional Acronyms
FHSM VP

Fort Hays State University, Sternberg Museum of Natural History

(Vertebrate Paleontology)
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MHP

Museum of the High Plains, Fort Hays State University

(Mammalogy)

Now part of Sternberg Museum of Natural History
GEOLOGIC SETTING

The fossils and arrow shaft straightener were obtained from alluvial fill deposits
in the Feaster sand pit in the southwestern part of Cowley County, Kansas. The Feaster
sand pit is a large pit located just east of the Arkansas River (Fig. 1). Cowley County is in
the Osage Plains and Arkansas River sections of the Central Lowland physiographic
province and more than half the surface area of the county is occupied by rocks of the
Chase Group that are Permian in age. The rocks of the Chase Group extend from the Flint
Hills escarpment on the east to the divide between the Arkansas and Walnut rivers on the
west (Bayne, 1962).
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FIGURE 1. Location of the Feaster sand pit in Cowley County, Kansas (from
kansasgis.org).
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SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
CLASS MAMMALIA Linnaeus, 1758
ORDER CARNIVORA Bowdich, 1821
FAMILY PROCYONIDAE Bonaparte, 1850
Procyon lotor Linnaeus, 1758
Referred specimen: VP-5317, partial right dentary with p3-p4
Description
The partial right dentary (VP-5317) represents a young adult. Comparison with
eight modern Procyon, show similarities with respect to size (Table 1). Although slightly
smaller, the specimen also compares favorably with the right dentary with p4-m1 of a
fossil Procyon (VP-5122) from Gove County, Kansas. The p3 in VP-5317 is broken
whereas the p4 is better preserved with a well expressed trigonid and talonid.

Discussion
Stratigraphic range: Late Irvingtonian to Recent (Kurtén and Anderson, 1980).
Preferred habitat: Woody areas along streams and lakes, with high densities in mixed
forest wetlands environment (Kurtén and Anderson, 1980).
Procyon lotor had a crushing type dentition, with broad molars and premolars that
are unreduced, characteristic of an omnivorous diet (Kurtén and Anderson, 1980). The
earliest known Procyon is from the upper Pliocene of North America and remains are
known from Pleistocene and Holocene deposits from various parts of North America
(Lotze and Anderson, 1979). According to Arata and Hutchinson (1964), extant Procyon
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lotor show considerable geographic variation in size; the largest animals occur in the
colder northern regions, whereas the smaller animals inhabit the southeast. Lotze and
Anderson (1979) agree, stating that the largest raccoons are from Idaho and vicinity, with
the smallest adult raccoons from the Florida Keys. VP-5317 is similar in size when
compared to modern Procyon which may suggest similar climate; which may suggest that
geographic variation occurred in late Pleistocene (Wisconsin)-early Holocene Procyon.
In addition to the geographic variation in size, sexual dimorphism can also be seen in
procyonids, with males being larger in size with larger crushing dentition (Lotze and
Anderson, 1979). This size difference is evident in male Procyon MHP-2888, which has
a slightly larger dentition.
TABLE1. Measurements (in mm) of lower dentition of selected Procyon lotor.
Specimen
Location
Sex Tooth AL L
VP-5317
Feaster sand pit
?
p3-p4 14 13
MHP-24977 Hodgeman Co, KS
?
p3-p4 13 13
MHP-829
Graham Co, KS
?
p3-p4 14 13
MHP-9906
Kearny Co, KS
?
p3-p4 13 12
MHP-5359
Jewell Co, KS
?
p3-p4 13 12
MHP-2888 Hodgeman Co, KS M p3-p4 15 14
MHP-26788
Ness Co, KS
F p3-p4 13 13
MHP-31367
Nemaha Co, KS
?
p3-p4 13 12
MHP-37430 Mitchell Co, KS
F
p3-p4 13 13

Depth of Jaw
7
7
8
8
7
7
8
7
7

Depth of jaw measured below the p4 for all specimens

ORDER PROBOSCIDEA Illiger, 1811
FAMILY MAMMUTIDAE Cabrera, 1929
Mammut Blumenbach, 1799
Mammut americanum Kerr, (1792)
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Referred specimens: VP-5318, lower molar; VP-5319, partial tooth
Description
The occlusal surface of the lower molar (VP-5318) is heavily worn, exhibiting a
low crown and low cusps that are separated by a wide and open valley. Unlike the
condition in gomphotheres, no intermediate conules or trefoil patterns are developed. The
first two lophs of the molar are partially filled with dark grey sand or silt matrix. The
specimen has one complete root and two are broken. The exact placement in the lower
jaw is uncertain. Despite having a more worn crown and lower cusps compared to the
isolated lower molars of the selected Mammut VP-5318 compares well, having
measurements that fall within the range of the selected Mammut americanum (Table 2).
The partial tooth (VP-5319) is a small fragment of a single cusp. Additional description
cannot be made due to lack of material. No measurements were taken.
Discussion
Stratigraphic range: Blancan to the early Holocene (Kurtén and Anderson, 1980).
Preferred habitat: Open spruce woodlands and spruce forests. Mainly a browser of leaves
and branches, but would occasionally graze as well (Kurtén and Anderson, 1980).
During the late Pleistocene, the American Mastodon inhabited most of the eastern
U.S. and southeastern Canada south of the continental ice sheets and ranged into Mexico.
This distribution is almost a mirror image of the distribution of the Columbian Mammoth
(Graham, 2001).The fossil record for the genus Mammut is excellent, remains have been
found throughout the country (Kurtén and Anderson, 1980). The mastodon is known
from several areas in Kansas from the northeastern counties of Brown, Clay, Doniphan,
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Riley, and Douglas; to the southeastern counties of Bourbon, and Wilson; to as far west
as Stanton County. The mastodon is probably one of the best known mammals of the
Pleistocene and was one of the earliest fossils recorded from North America. The
mastodon appears to have been more common in woodland to forest habitats and is
usually found in association with browsing mammals (Miller, 1987; Graham, 2001).
Unlike mammoths, mastodons did not undergo rapid evolution, and were
morphologically homogeneous in both time and space (Kurtén and Anderson, 1980).
Both the mastodon and mammoth suffer taxonomic confusion, but the mastodon is better
defined (O’Brien, 1978).
TABLE 2. Measurements (in mm) of selected Mammut americanum lower molars.
Specimen
Location
VP-5318
Feaster sand pit
VP-4472
Rice County, KS
VP-2193
Ness County, KS
VP-4137
Reno County, KS
BYUMP-Right m2*
Utah
BYUMP-Left m2*
Utah
BYUMP-Right m3*
Utah
BYUMP-Left m3 *
Utah
*From Miller 1987

OL OW CH
155 90.7 40
160 95 50
165 80 30
180 60 45
101 76 ---100 74 ---169 81 ---168 82 ----

FAMILY ELEPHANTIDAE Gray, 1821
Mammuthus columbi Falconer, 1857
Referred specimens: VP-5321, lower m3; VP-5320, VP-5322, VP-5324, partial
molars
Description
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The occlusal surface of VP-5321 is moderately worn, exhibiting approximately 16
broad molar plates. The molar is 90 mm long with thick (2-3 mm) enamel. When
compared to molars VP-7155, VP-7127, and VP-7252 of Mammuthus columbi from
McPherson County, Kansas, the short broad molars and thick enamel of VP-5321
compare favorably. In addition, the specimen’s measurements fall within the range of
measurements (number of occlusal plates: 16-18; lamellar frequency: 5-8 /100 mm) of
Mammuthus columbi (Miller, 1976; Agenbroad, 1994).
VP-5320 has a relatively broad occlusal surface containing approximately 14
plates. The anterior plates are more worn than the plates on the posterior end. The enamel
is thin (1 mm) and is nearly white. The dentin and cementum are light brown. The broad
partial lower molar VP-5322 has a worn occlusal surface (enamel thickness 2 mm) with 8
plates. Between each row of plates is brown cementum. The partial molar (VP-5324), is
broad and has a worn occlusal surface with approximately 13 broken plates. See Table 3
for all Mammuthus tooth measurements.

Discussion
Stratigraphic range: Irvingtonian to early Holocene (Kurtén and Anderson, 1980)
Preferred habitat: Open grasses and brush, also a grazer of coarse grass (Kurtén and
Anderson, 1980).
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Representatives of the family Elephantidae are more abundant at the Feaster sand
pit than representatives of the family Mammutidae, which could indicate Mammuthus
was more abundant in the region. Mammuthus columbi was the most widespread North
American proboscidean at the end of the Pleistocene and dominated the U.S. west of the
Mississippi River and south of the continental ice sheets. M. columbi also ranged well
into Mexico and into Florida. M. columbi is predominantly associated with grazing
mammals such as Camelops, Equus, and Bison and preferred a savanna/steppe/parkland
environment (Graham, 2001).
Species assignments to Mammuthus are based primarily on the number of ridgeplates per tooth, and the number of ridge-plates per 100 mm (lamellar frequency)
(Puckette and Scholtz, 1974). Variations in tooth morphology occur in many ways
including ridge plate thickness and wear of the occlusal surface due to the mode of
replacement of mammoth molars. Generally mammoths utilized only one molar at a time
in each half of each jaw, or a total of four, simultaneously (Puckette and Scholtz, 1974).
The measurements of all referred Mammuthus dentition, fall within the range of
measurements that are characteristic of Mammuthus columbi reported by Miller (1976)
and Agenbroad (1994).

Mammuthus jeffersonii Osborn, 1922
(Figure 2)
Referred specimen: VP-5666, lower molar
Description
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The lower molar (VP-5666), is considerably lighter and smaller in size than the
other mammoth teeth. The occlusal surface is relatively well preserved and covered with
a thinly (1 mm) ribbed, reddish-brown enamel (Fig. 2). The dentin and cementum are
light brown. Median enamel loops are present on the occlusal surface, a distinctive
character that distinguishes Mammuthus jeffersonii from other members of the genus
(Kurtén and Anderson, 1980; Pasenko and Schubert, 2004).
Discussion
Stratigraphic range: Early Irvingtonian to early Holocene (Kurtén and Anderson, 1980).
Preferred habitat: Open grasses and brush, also a grazer of coarse grass (Kurtén and
Anderson, 1980).
Mammuthus jeffersonii is convergent with M. primigenius (woolly mammoth) in
having a large number of plates and thin enamel. Unlike M. primigenius, which was a late
Eurasian immigrant that preferred arctic or mammoth steppe tundra; M. jeffersonii
evolved in North America and occupied the upper midwestern United States at the end of
the Pleistocene.
VP-5666 does not have the characteristic thick enamel and falls outside the range
of measurements that are characteristic of Mammuthus columbi. Median enamel loops are
diagnostic of Mammuthus jeffersonii and, therefore, are not present on the molars of M.
primigenius and M. columbi (Kurtén and Anderson, 1980; Pasenko and Schubert, 2004).
VP-5666 might represent a young individual; which might explain its small size
and measurements that are outside of the range of measurements (number of occlusal
plates: 24-26; lamellar frequency: 7-9/100 mm) of Mammuthus jeffersonii given by
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Osborn (1922). I assign the specimen to M. jeffersonii based solely on the presence of
the characteristically thinly ribbed-enamel and distinctive median enamel loops.

FIGURE 2. Mammuthus jeffersonii lower molar (VP-5666) from the Feaster sand pit. A.
Occlusal view. B. Lingual view. C. Labial view. Note the well preserved ribbed-enamel
and median enamel loops.

Mammuthus sp. material
Referred specimens: VP-5323, VP-5667, partial molars; VP-5326, distal end of
scapula; VP-5327, calcaneum
Description
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The occlusal surfaces of the partial molars (VP-5323, VP-5667) are very worn
and broken. Lack of distinguishing characters made assignment to species level
impossible; also because of the badly damaged occlusal surfaces, no measurements were
taken. The distal end of the scapula (VP-5326) is large, robust, and worn. The distal
articular surface is broad and sharply concave. Measurements are as follows: length of
articular surface: 180 mm; width of articular surface: 110 mm. The partial calcaneum
(VP-5327) is large, robust, and well preserved. The trochlear process, anterior articular
surface, and middle articular surface are all well preserved. The posterior articular
surface, tuberosity, and sustentaculum tali are also preserved, but worn. Measurements
include: length: 170 mm; width (taken at sustentaculum tali): 98 mm.
TABLE 3. Measurements (in mm) of selected Mammuthus lower molars.
Specimen
M. columbi (VP5320)
M. columbi (VP5321)
M. columbi (VP5322)
M. columbi (VP5324)
M. columbi (VP7127)
Table 3 continued,

Location

#

LF per 100

ENT OL OW CH

Feaster sand pit

Plates
14

mm
4/100

1-2

96

62

170

Feaster sand pit

16

4/100

2-3

130

90

140

Feaster sand pit

8~

4/100

1-2

65

70

110

Feaster sand pit

13~

4/100

1-2

110

60

200

McPherson
County, KS

17

8/100

2-3

150

85

140

M. columbi (VP-7253) McPherson County, KS 11 8/100 2-3 130 95 165
M. columbi (VP-7155) McPherson County, KS 22 8/100 3-4 240 90 150
M. jeffersonii (VP-5666)
Feaster sand pit
7 6/100 1-2 95 70 100
~Measurements taken on broken plates

I I

I I

ORDER PERISSODACTYLA Owen, 1848

I I

I
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Specimens of Equus are relatively abundant at the Feaster sand pit and at least two
species are present, E. scotti and E. conversidens. Species level assignment based solely
on isolated teeth was difficult at best.
2

1

15

14
4

4

12

10

s
9

7

10

A

B

FIGURE 3. Terminology/nomenclature of Equidae dentition (from Stirton, 1941;
MacFadden, 1984; Hulbert, 1988).
A. Upper teeth: 1. Parastyle, 2. Mesostyle, 3. Metastyle, 4. Prefossette, 5. Postfossette, 6.
Paracone, 7. Metacone, 8. Protoloph, 9. Metaloph, 10. Protocone, 11. Pli caballin, 12.
Hypoconal groove.
B. Lower teeth: 1. Paraconid, 2. Metaconid, 3. Metastylid, 4. Entoconid, 5. Hypoconulid,
6. Protoconid, 7. Hypoconid, 8. Ectoflexid, 9. Pli caballinid, 10. Protostylid, 11.
Parastylid, 12. Lingualflexid, 13. Isthmus, 14. Entoflexid, 15. Metaflexid.

FAMILY EQUIDAE Gray, 1821
Equus scotti Gidley, 1900
(Figure 4)
Referred specimens: VP-5332, p3; VP-5334, p4; VP-5340, P4; VP-5341, P3; VP-5343, il
Description
The broad occlusal surface of VP-5332 is well preserved. Enamel is intermediate
in thickness and exhibits a simple folding pattern. The lingualflexid is simple and U-
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shaped, the protoconid and hypoconid are deep and wide, and the ectoflexid extends
deeply into the isthmus. VP-5334 is similar to VP-5332 in having a broad occlusal
surface, intermediate enamel thickness, deep and U-shaped lingualflexid, and a deep and
wide protoconid and hypoconid. The specimen differs by lacking the isthmus. VP-5340
and VP-5341 are very hypsodont and show considerable wear. The styles and fossettes
are simple and well developed. The protocone in VP-5340 is simple and elongated,
whereas in VP-5341 the protocone is deep and wide. The hypoconal groove can be seen
in both specimens, whereas the pli caballinid is absent. The il (VP-5343) is well
preserved and represents a young individual. The infundibulum (cup) is sub-triangular in
shape and is filled with a yellowish cementum. The outer enamel is brown in color and
covered with striations. Measurements are as follows: transverse width (long diameter):
23 mm; thickness (short diameter): 1 mm. All of the Equus scotti teeth from the Feaster l.
f. are similar to the upper and lower teeth of E. scotti (VP-68) from the Arkalon l. f. from
Seward County, Kansas. Measurements are listed in Table 4.

Discussion
Stratigraphic range: Blancan to Late Wisconsin (Kurtén and Anderson, 1980).
Preferred habitat: Grazer of open grasses (Kurtén and Anderson, 1980).
Equus scotti is a small horse whose remains are rather common in Pleistocene
deposits of the southern Great Plains (Dalquest and Hughes, 1965).The upper and lower
dentition (VP-5340,VP-5341, VP-5332, VP-5334) are very hypsodont and exhibits the
slender, elongated protocones and simple enamel pattern that are characteristic of E.
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scotti and differs from the more complex dentition of other Equus species such as E.
fraternus, and E. niobrarensis (Dalquest, 1967; Lundelius and Stevens, 1970; Kurtén and
Anderson, 1980). Comparison with the dentition of E. scotti (VP-68) from Seward
County, Kansas, the Feaster specimens showed no important differences and were similar
in size and enamel pattern and folding.
TABLE 4. Measurements (in mm) of selected Equus scotti molars.
a. Upper teeth
Specimen
Location
Tooth APL TRW CH
VP-5341 Feaster sand pit
P3
25
19
80
VP-5340 Feaster sand pit
P4
29
30
80
VP-68-1
Arkalon l. f.
P3
29
25
40
VP-68-2
Arkalon l. f.
P3
28
30
40
VP-68-3
Arkalon l. f.
P4
27
26
48
VP-68-4
Arkalon l. f.
P4
32
25
48
b. Lower teeth
Specimen
Location
Tooth APL TRW CH
VP-5332 Feaster sand pit
p3
32
18
54
VP-5334 Feaster sand pit
p4
27
17
60
VP-68-11
Arkalon l. f.
p3
27
16
35
VP-68-12
Arkalon l. f.
p3
31
19
35
VP-68-13
Arkalon l. f.
p4
26
17
40
VP-68-14
Arkalon l. f.
p4
29
17
44
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FIGURE 4. Equus scotti molars from the Feaster sand pit with comparison to Equus
scotti molars (VP-68) from the Arkalon l. f. A. Upper P3, P4 (VP-5341; VP-5340). B.
Upper P3-p4 (VP-68-1; VP-68-3). C. Lower left p3, right p4 (VP-5332; VP-5334). D.
Lower left p3-right p4 (VP-68-11; VP-68-13). E. il (VP-5343; VP-68). Note the similar
enamel pattern and folding.
Equus conversidens Owen, 1869
(Figure 5)
Referred specimens: VP-5328, VP-5329, VP-5337, p2s; VP-5330, VP-5331, VP-5333,
VP-5335, p3s; VP-5345, proximal phalanx.
Description
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VP-5328, VP-5329, and VP-5337 are represented by slender, fairly worn teeth.
The enamel patterns are simple, the protoconids and hypoconids are narrow, and the
lingualflexids are V-shaped. The ectoflexids penetrate the isthmus, but not very deeply.
VP-5330, VP-5331, VP-5333, and VP-5335 differ from VP-5328, VP-5329, and
VP-5337, by having higher crowns, broader protoconids and hypoconids, and ectoflexids
that deeply penetrates the isthmus. In addition, VP-5330 and VP-5335 have well
preserved ribbed-enamel and VP-5331 and VP-5333 have a more broadly V-shaped
lingualflexid and curved crown respectively (Fig. 5).
TABLE 5. Measurements (in mm) of selected Equus conversidens lower molars.
Specimen
Location
Tooth APL TRW CH
VP-5328 Feaster sand pit
p2
30
8
36
VP-5329 Feaster sand pit
p2
28
7
28
VP-5335 Feaster sand pit m1
30
16
23
VP-5337 Feaster sand pit m1
25
7
30
VP-5330 Feaster sand pit m2
28
15
78
VP-5331 Feaster sand pit m2
26
14
85
VP-5333 Feaster sand pit m2
27
14
95
Table 5 continued,
Specimen
P182-1*
4697*

Location
Canyon, TX
Slaton Quarry,

Tooth APL TRW CH
p2
28
16
__
p2
30
14
__

5159*

TX
Slaton Quarry,

p2

28

16

__

P182-1*
4697*

TX
Canyon, TX
Slaton Quarry,

p3
p3

28
26

18
14

__
__

5159*

TX
Slaton Quarry,

p3

25

17

__

P182-1*

TX
Canyon, TX

p4

23

18

__

20
4697*

Slaton Quarry,

p4

26

16

__

5159*

TX
Slaton Quarry,

p4

25

17

__

P182-1*
4697*

TX
Canyon, TX
Slaton Quarry,

m1
m1

22
23

16
14

__
__

5159*

TX
Slaton Quarry,

m1

23

16

__

TX
P182-1*
Canyon, TX
m2
*From Dalquest and Hughes, 1965

22

15

__

FIGURE 5. Equus conversidens lower molars from the Feaster sand pit. A. From left to
right; VP-5328, VP-5329, VP-5337, VP-5335 B. From left to right; VP-5330, VP-5333,
VP-5331. Note the V-shaped lingualflexids.
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Post-crania
The first phalanx (VP-5345) is well preserved and is similar in size to first phalanges of
Equus conversidens from Canyon and Slaton Quarry local faunas from Texas (Dalquest
and Hughes, 1965; Table 6). Being relatively stout, the phalanx compares well to the
relatively short and stout limbs of E. conversidens (Dalquest and Hughes, 1965;
Lundelius and Stevens, 1970).
TABLE 6. Measurements (in mm) of selected Equus conversidens proximal phalanges.
Specimen

Location

VP-5345
P182-1*
4716*
5188*
5090*
P31-5*

Feaster sand pit
Canyon, TX
Slaton Quarry, TX
Slaton Quarry, TX
Slaton Quarry, TX
Slaton Quarry, TX

Length Proximal breadth
75
84.8
79.4
85.3
----78.5

57
48.6
52.8
----55.7
51

Medial

Distal breadth

breadth
42
30.5
30.4
32
32.7
31

44
40.9
38.5
41.8
42.3
40.5

*From Dalquest and Hughes 1965
Discussion
Stratigraphic range: Irvingtonian to Early Holocene (Kurtén and Anderson, 1980).
Preferred habitat: Grazer of open short grasses (Kurtén and Anderson, 1980).
Equus conversidens is a small horse whose remains are fairly common in the late
Pleistocene deposits of Mexico and much of the United States (Mooser and Dalquest,
1975). The lower dentition of E. conversidens is characterized by short broad molars with
simple enamel patterns and sharp V-shaped lingualflexids. In size and enamel pattern the
Feaster specimens closely resemble the figured dentition of E. conversidens described by
Dalquest and Hughes (1965), Dalquest (1967), and Lundelius and Stevens (1970). Equus
francisci, another small horse of the late Pleistocene that is often misidentified and
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thought to be related to E. conversidens, differs in dental pattern by having more complex
enamel folding and a posteriorly pinched metastylid as well as smaller teeth.
When the proximal phalanx (VP-5345) is compared with figures of proximal
phalanges by Dalquest and Hughes (1965) great similarity and no important differences
are observed. The small hooves and relatively long metapodials of Equus conversidens,
suggest that it inhabited open areas with a firm substratum (Harris, 1985). E. scotti and
E. conversidens are closely related species that have a history of being associated at the
same locality (Kurtén and Anderson, 1980).

Equus sp. material
(Figure 6)
Referred specimens: VP-5336, VP-5338, VP-5339, VP-5342, partial upper molars?; VP5344, astragalus; VP-5383, proximal articular facet of metatarsal; VP-5384, distal end of
left femur
Description
Dentition
VP-5336 and VP-5338 are represented by only the lower portion of a partial
molar, and VP-5339 is a fragment of a much worn molar. All three teeth are too
fragmentary and do not contain a significant portion of the occlusal surface for species
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level identification. VP-5339 is a partial upper molar with dentition good enough to
warrant a description, but because it is characteristic of an unerupted or slightly erupted
tooth it differs in size, shape, and pattern when compared to E. scotti and E. conversidens
dentition from the Feaster sand pit (Fig. 6). Additionally, I saw no similarities between
VP-5339 and Equus dentition from the literature.
Post-crania
The astragalus (VP-5344) shows much wear, but the internal and external malleoli and
the articular trochlea are preserved enough for measurement. Measurements are as
follows: internal malleolus length (outside): 45 mm; external malleolus length (inside):
30 mm; articular trochlea width: 30 mm.
The proximal articular facet of the metatarsal (VP-5382) is circular, slender, well
preserved, and has a diameter of 35 mm in diameter. The femur VP-5384 shows
considerable wear and only the distal end is represented. The head of the femur is
relatively well expressed measuring 62 mm. The greater trochanter is also present and
together with the head of the femur measures 80 mm across. The distal end also contains
what appears to be burn marks caused by fire.
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FIGURE 6. Upper partial molar (VP- 5339) from Equus sp.
ORDER ARTIODACTYLA Owen, 1848
FAMILY CAMELIDAE Gray, 1821
Camelops hesternus Leidy, 1873
(Figure 7)
Referred specimen: VP-5346, left m3
Description
The left m3 (VP-5346) is in relatively good condition, and is large, strongly
hyposodont, and wedge shaped (Fig. 7). Although the occlusal surface is slightly worn
and broken, the specimen exhibits diagnostic characters given by Webb (1965), that
include having a metastyle that is elongated posteriorly, U-shaped lakes on the lower
molars that are filled with cementum, and relatively large teeth that are surrounded by
thick enamel (Table 7).
Discussion
Stratigraphic range: Early Illinoian to late Wisconsin/early Holocene (Kurtén and
Anderson, 1980).
Preferred habitat: Open grassland for grazing, but could browse occasionally (Kurtén and
Anderson, 1980).
Camelops hesternus is the best known and most widely distributed camelopine
that roamed western North America during the Rancholabrean. Association with humans
is claimed at several late Pleistocene/early Holocene sites (Kurtén and Anderson, 1980).
Most species of Camelops are identified using dentitions. Identification based solely on
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individual tooth characters is always difficult. However, VP-5346 exhibits enough
diagnostic characters to be distinguished from other Camelops such as C. traviswhitei,
which differs by possessing large sharp V-shaped lakes that lack cementum. C. sulcatus
and C. kansanus both differ by having relatively smaller teeth (Kurtén and Anderson,
1980). Furthermore, the measurements of the left m3, is consistent with measurements of
the dentition of C. hesternus from Mooser and Dalquest (1975).
TABLE 7. Measurements (in mm) of selected Camelops left m3’s.
Specimen
Location
C. hesternus VP-5346
Feaster sand pit
C. hesternus FC 646+
Aguascalientes, Mexico
C. kansanus KUMVP-4628+ Aguascalientes, Mexico
C. sulcatus 6646*
Slaton Quarry, TX
Aguascalientes, Mexico
[ C. traviswhitei FC 642+
* From Dalquest (1967).
+ From Mooser and Dalquest (1975).

I

APL
50.0
50.7
20
24.8
62.8

I

j

TRW
15.0
17.6 J
22.2
14.2
21.9

FIGURE 7. Camelops hesternus left m3 (VP-5346) from the Feaster sand pit. A. Lingual
view. B. Occlusal view.
FAMILY ANTILOCAPRIDAE Gray, 1866
Antilocapra Ord, 1818
Antilocapra americana (Ord, 1815)
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(Figure 8)
Referred specimens: VP-5347, distal end of left humerus; VP-5385, partial calcaneum;
VP-5416, ribs
Description
The humerus (VP-5347) is in relatively good condition and represents a young
individual. The slender lateral epicondyle is present but shows some wear. The better
preserved medial epicondyle is more massive and distally rounded. The olecranon fossa
and trochlea are also well preserved. Because the specimen does not retain a significant
portion of the shaft, characters such as curvature or orientation of the shaft could not be
deduced. VP-5347 compares favorably to the left humerus (MHP-13348) of a modern
Antilocapra americana from Wallace County, Kansas (Fig. 8). Measurements are as
follows: (VP-5347) length: 85 mm; minimum shaft diameter: 68 mm; width of lateral
epicondyle: 20 mm; width of medial epicondyle: 30 mm; (MHP-13348) minimum shaft
diameter: 70 mm; width of lateral epicondyle: 20 mm; width of medial epicondyle: 30
mm.
The partial calcaneum (VP-5385) is in relatively good condition. Both the
trochlear process and anterior articular surface are moderately worn. The posterior
articular surface, middle articular surface, and the sustentaculum tali are all well
preserved. Although slightly smaller (62 mm), the partial calcaneum compares well to the
68 mm calcaneun (MHP-13348; Fig. 8) of an Antilocapra americana from Wallace
County, Kansas. The ribs represented by VP-5416 are in good condition having lengths
that measure 245 mm.
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Discussion
Stratigraphic range: Wisconsin to Recent (Kurtén and Anderson, 1980).
Preferred habitat: Short and open grasses and plains (Kurtén and Anderson, 1980).
The pronghorn ranges across the western plains and deserts from southern Canada
to north-central Mexico and appears to be as wide ranging today as it was during the
Pleistocene (Harris, 1985). Its remains have been recorded at several late Pleistocene sites
(Kurtén and Anderson, 1980). The pronghorn dominated the plains with the Bison,
appearing to be complementary to the Bison, thriving on the browse and forbs exposed
when Bison intensively grazed the short grass prairie (Walker, 2000). The distal end of
the humerus (VP-5347), and the partial calcaneun (VP-5385), are both preserved in
relatively good condition and measurements (listed above), in my opinion indicate a
young or small individual. Standard measurements of post-cranial elements such as the
metatarsal, metacarpal, tibia, femur, humerus, and calcaneum do not consistently exhibit
variation between fossil and recent elements (Walker, 2000).
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FIGURE 8. Antilocapra americana left humerus and calcaneum from the Feaster sand pit
with comparison to modern Antilocapra americana (MHP-13348) from Wallace County,
Kansas. A. Left humerus (VP-5347, MHP-13348). B. Calcaneum (VP-5385, MHP13348).
FAMILY BOVIDAE Gray, 1821
Bison antiquus Ledy, 1852
(Figure 9, 10, 11)
Referred specimens: VP-5392, atlas; VP-5348, right dentary with dp2-dp4; VP-5349,
right p2; VP-5350, p2; VP-5351, left m2; VP-5352, left m3; VP-5353, right m3; VP5354, M2; VP-5355, VP-5356, VP-5357 molars; VP-5358, VP-5359, VP-5360, VP-5362
partial crania with horn cores; VP-5361, partial cranium; VP-5668, horn core; VP-5363,
ulna; VP-5364, distal end of tibia; VP-5669, VP-5381, femora; VP-5670, VP-5380,
humeri; VP-5401, VP-5402, VP-5403, VP-5404, VP-5671, thoracic vertebrae; VP-5408,
lumbar vertebrae; VP-5370, VP-5371, metacarpals; VP-5372, VP-5373, VP-5801,
metatarsals; VP-5368, VP-5369, calcanea; VP-5366, VP-5367, astragali; VP-5365,
proximal metatarsal articular facet; VP-5374, VP-5375, VP-5376, VP-5377, VP-5378,
first phalanges; VP-5379, second phalange
Description
Dentition
The dentition composed of both deciduous and adult teeth are preserved relatively
well. The adult teeth (VP-5349, VP-5350, VP-5351, VP-5352, VP-5353, VP-5354, VP5355, VP-5356, and VP-5357) are hypsodont, selenodont, and show slight amounts of
wear. Crescentic fossae can be seen on the occlusal surface and the enamel on the labial
surface of the teeth is characterized by two to three wide columns. The teeth are
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consistent in size and shape with the dentition of Bison antiquus (VP-11705) from
Washington County, Utah. The partial right dentary (Fig. 9) is also well preserved,
represented by the p2-p4. Measurements of the partial right dentary (VP-5348) are as
follows: ramus height: 65 mm; jaw length: 68 mm; depth of jaw measured below the p4:
19 mm; alveolar length: 50 mm.

TABLE 8. Measurements (in mm) of selected Bison antiquus adult molars.
Specimen
Location
Tooth
OL OW CH
VP-5349
Feaster sand pit
Right p2
19
8
20
VP-5350
Feaster sand pit
p2
33 10 40
VP-5351
Feaster sand pit
Left m2
39 15 41
VP-5352
Feaster sand pit
Left m3
44 13 41
VP-5353
Feaster sand pit
Right m3
46 15 55
VP-5354
Feaster sand pit
M2
32 17 40
VP-5355
Feaster sand pit
Upper molar 29 14 20
VP-5356
Feaster sand pit
M3
32 23 26
VP-5357
Feaster sand pit
Partial molar 26 12 44
VP-11705 Washington County, Utah Upper molar 32 23 32
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FIGURE 9. Bison antiquus right dentary (VP-5348) with dp2-p4 from the Feaster sand
pit. A. Labial view. B. Lingual view. C. Occlusal view.
Crania and horn cores
Five partial crania and horn cores (VP-5358, VP-5359, VP-5360, VP-5362, and
VP-5668) are in good enough condition for a detailed description. VP-5361, a partial
cranial fragment was too broken for a detailed description and measurement. All horn
cores exhibit a straight posterior margin, straight growth orientation along the
longitudinal axis, and slightly arched concave horns that gradually taper toward the tip.
All of the horn cores have a length along the upper horn curve greater than 200 mm, less
than 400 mm (male specimens); and greater than 125 mm, less than 300 mm (female
specimens). All of these characteristics fit the description of Bison antiquus given by
McDonald (1981). Individual measurements are listed in Table 9.
The partial horn core (VP-5362), is relatively short, slender, and porous. It also
lacks prominent bony ridges and burrs. A porous horn core is indicative of a young or
immature individual and short, slender horn cores that lack the prominent bony ridges
and burrs represent a female specimen. VP-5360 is from a very young individual. The
porous horn core has an upper curve length of only 58 mm (Fig. 10). VP-5360 and VP5358 show signs of being burned. Specimens VP-5358, VP-5359, and VP-5668 are
represented by large, robust, and mature horn cores, which are indicative of a male. Male
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specimens VP-5358, VP-5359, and VP-5668 have short horn core lengths, contrasting
with the usually large horn core lengths of male specimens; this discrepancy is attributed
to the specimens partial and broken horn cores. A true representation of the specimen’s
large size and robustness is better represented by their individual minimum circumference
measurements (Table 9).

TABLE 9. Measurements (in mm) of selected Bison antiquus horn cores from the Feaster
sand pit.
Specimen
VP-5358
VP-5359
VP-5360
VP-5362
VP-5668

Location
Sex HCL SLD DVD MC
Feaster sand pit M ~128 ~136 90
230
Feaster sand pit M
------~65 ~210
Feaster sand pit ?
58
58
45
105
Feaster sand pit F
150 145
53
157
Feaster sand pit M 170 ~165 ~90 ~220

~Estimate (measured on partial/broken horn core).

FIGURE 10. Bison antiquus horn core (VP-5360) from the Feaster sand pit. Note the
small and porous horn core and the burn marks located on the outer edge of the cranium.
Post-crania
The ulna (VP-5363) is in good condition. The olecranon tuber is partially worn
but still exhibits a rounded shape. The ulna narrows towards the distal end and has a total
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length of 240 mm. The distal end of the tibia (VP-5364) is represented by a poorly
preserved fragment. No measurements were taken. The shaft of the left femur (VP-5381)
is well preserved, but the distal portion is absent and the proximal end is only represented
by a partial head. Measurements are as follows: length of bone: 135 mm; transverse
minimum width of diaphysis: 75 mm.
The distal end of the femur (VP-5669) is large and robust. The distal end has a
width of 155 mm. The distal end of the right humerus (VP-5380) is not preserved well.
The medial epicondyle is worn away, but the lateral epicondyle is present, having a width
of 80 mm. The specimen measures 84 mm wide across the distal end. The distal end of a
left humerus (VP-5670) differs from VP-5380 by being much better preserved.
Measurements are as follows: transverse minimum of the diaphysis; 40 mm; medial
epicondyle length: 82 mm; lateral epicondyle length: 55 mm; distal end width: 72 mm.
Atlas VP-5392 is relatively large and has a well-expressed dorsal tubercle. The
cranial articular surface is deeply concave and measures 120 mm across, with the caudal
articular surface measuring 105 mm. The five thoracic vertebrae (VP-5401, VP-5402,
VP-5403, VP-5404, and VP-5671) are all preserved relatively well and three of the five
(VP-5402, VP-5403, and VP-5404) show signs of being burned. The spinous process
length and width were measured. VP-5401: spinous process length: 235 mm; spinous
process width: 45 mm. VP-5402: spinous process length: 170 mm; spinous process
width: 25 mm. VP-5403: spinous process length: 170 mm; spinous process width: 40
mm. VP-5404: spinous process length: 85 mm; spinous process width: 27 mm. VP-5671:
spinous process length: 170 mm; spinous process width: 40 mm.
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Metacarpals VP-5370 and VP-5371 are in excellent condition. In both specimens
the distal articular trochlea are missing, having fallen off during fossilization due to the
animal’s young ontogenetic age. The difference seen in the distal portion of the
metacarpals is clear, when VP-5370 and VP-5371 are compared to a Bison metacarpal
(VP-12579) from Gray County, Kansas (Fig. 11). Measurements are as follows: (VP5370), length of bone: 152 mm; antero-posterior minimum of diaphysis: 16 mm;
transverse minimum of diaphysis: 42 mm. (VP-5371), length of bone: 152 mm; anteroposterior minimum of diaphysis: 17 mm; transverse minimum of diaphysis: 39 mm.
Metatarsal VP-5801 is poorly preserved represented by only the proximal end.
The specimen is very dense and because of the amount of wear, appears to be
ontogenetically older than metatarsals VP-5372 and VP-5373. Metatarsals (VP-5372,
VP-5373) are in very good condition. VP-5372 differs from VP-5373 in being larger, in
size and is more than likely from a male, as males are known for having larger, more
robust metapodials (McDonald, 1981). VP-5373 on the other hand, is much more slender
in size and is probably female. Measurements are as follows: (VP-5372), length of bone:
231 mm; antero-posterior minimum of diaphysis: 40 mm; transverse minimum of
diaphysis: 15 mm. (VP-53730), length of bone: 212 mm; antero-posterior minimum of
diaphysis: 27 mm; transverse minimum of diaphysis: 22 mm.
The calcaneum (VP-5369) is well preserved and in excellent condition. The
trochlear process, anterior articular surface, and middle articular surface are all expressed
perfectly, as well as the posterior articular surface, tuberosity, and sustentaculum tali.
Measurements are as follows: length: 145 mm; width (taken at sustentaculum tali): 50
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mm. Contrasting with the rich brown color of VP-5368, calcaneum (VP-5369) is pale
white and shows more wear, possibly due to being more exposed to the environment. The
trochlear process and posterior articular surface are both worn but present. The anterior
and middle articular surfaces, tuberosity, and sustentaculum tali are not expressed due to
wear. Measurements are as follows: length: 145 mm; width (taken at sustentaculum tali):
52 mm.
The five first phalanges (VP-5374, VP-5375, VP-5376, VP-5377, and VP-5378)
and second phalanx (VP-5379) are in good condition and show no important differences
overall. VP-5375 and VP-5376 show signs of being burned. All of the first phalanges
have a total length measurement of 60 mm and the second phalanx has a total length of
40 mm.
The astragali (VP-5366, VP-5367) are also well preserved and show no important
differences from each other. Measurements are as follows: VP-5366, length: 60 mm;
proximal end width: 45 mm; distal end width: 45 mm; left internal malleolus length:
(outside) 75 mm; left internal malleolus width: (outside) 40 mm; right external malleolus
length: (inside) 75 mm; right external malleolus width: (inside) 40 mm.
VP-5367, length: 55 mm; proximal end width: 50 mm; distal end width: 45 mm;
left internal malleolus length: (outside) 70 mm; left internal malleolus width: (outside) 35
mm; right external malleolus length: (inside) 73 mm; right external malleolus width:
(inside) 40 mm.
The proximal metatarsal articular facet (VP-5365) is well preserved and measures
59 mm across. It also shows signs of being burned.
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FIGURE 11. Bison antiquus metacarpals (VP-5370 left, VP-5371 center) from the
Feaster sand pit with comparison of a Bison metacarpal (VP-12579 right) from Gray
County, Kansas.
Discussion
Stratigraphic range: Illinoian to Early Holocene (McDonald, 1981).
Preferred habitat: Open savanna and wooded steppe. Grazer and browser (McDonald,
1981).
Bison antiquus was the smaller, shorter horned savanna bison of the late
Pleistocene-early Holocene of North America (McDonald, 1981). B. antiquus was most
common in the southwestern United States and Mexico, the earliest Bison antiquus fossil
of North America was found in Illinoian deposits. B. antiquus is the most widely
distributed of all North American Bison, remaining the only autochthonous North
American species until after the Mid Holocene (McDonald, 1981). Molar dentition and
post-cranial elements apparently differ among Bison taxa only by size, male horn cores
have traditionally been considered the most useful and dependable skeletal element used
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to classify bison and rarely is any other skeletal element used. Therefore, species
assignment was based solely on the cranium and horn core characteristics.
The length of Bison antiquus horn cores along the upper curve is about equal to,
but normally less than, the basal circumference. The horn cores emanate subhorizontally
or, less often, horizontally from the frontals at an angle of about 75-80 degrees. B.
antiquus has the most laterally directed horn cores of all male Bison. B. antiquus was a
generalized feeder, feeding by both grazing and browsing. The occipital region of the
skull suggests that the head was oriented higher than in the grassland bison (B. bison) but
not as high as in the forest/woodland bison (B. latifrons). The bison dentition composed
of both deciduous and adult permanent teeth show little wear; that coupled with several
porous and immature horn cores and the missing distal articular trochlea of metacarpals
VP-5370 and VP-5371 I can confidently state that the majority of bison material from the
Feaster sand pit is relatively young in age.

Indeterminate mammalian material
(Figure 12, 13)
Referred specimens: VP-5393 atlas;VP-5394, VP-5395, VP-5396, VP-5397, VP-5398,
VP-5399, VP-5400, VP-5406 cervical vertebrae; VP 5405, thoracic vertebrae; VP-5407,
VP-5409, VP-5410, lumbar vertebrae; VP-5382, VP-5412, VP-5413, VP-5411, sacra;
VP-5414, VP-5415, VP-5388, VP-5389, VP-5390, VP-5391, partial innominates; VP5387, distal end of humerus; VP-5386, VP-5417, tibiae
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Description
Vertebrae
Atlas VP-5393 is well preserved and shows signs of being burned. The dorsal
tubercle is well expressed; the cranial articular surface measures 55 mm across and the
caudal articular surface measures 50 mm. All of the remaining cervical vertebrae are
similar in both size and shape; only difference being 6 of the 7 vertebrae show signs of
being burned. The thoracic and lumbar vertebrae (VP-5405, VP-5671, VP-5407, VP5408, VP-5409, and VP-5410) are all similar in size and shape. No important differences
were noted. Additionally, lumbar vertebrae VP-5407 and VP-5410 show signs of being
burned.
Sacra
Sacral vertebra VP-5411 is well-preserved and might represent the fifth sacral
vertebrae. VP-5411 has a length of 46 mm and a width of 97 mm. Sacrum VP-5382
differs from sacra VP-5411, VP-5412, and VP-5413 by being considerably smaller and
lighter. VP-5382 is well preserved and has a prominent medial crest. Being nearly
complete and having a total length of only 80 mm, this sacrum clearly represents a small
individual (Fig. 12). Partial sacra VP-5412 and VP-5413 on the other hand, resemble
each other in size and shape. Consisting of only the lower half, VP-5412 has a worn
dorsal crest and has a length of 140 mm and width of 105 mm. Sacrum VP-5413 shows
signs of being burned and has a length of 80 mm and a distal width of 130 mm (Fig. 12).
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Ribs
Representing a large mammal, rib VP-5414 has a length of 555 mm and differs in
size and shape when compared to the better preserved rib VP-5415 which has a well
expressed head, neck, and tubercle and measures 258 mm in length.
Humerus and Tibia
Humerus VP-5387 is represented by a much worn distal end. The humerus
measures 73 mm across the distal end and has a medial epicondyle width of 47 mm. Tibia
VP-5386 is also worn and is represented by the proximal end that is slightly burned and
measures 90 mm. Tibia VP-5417 is represented by a small distal end that has a length of
60 mm. VP-5417 differs from tibia VP-5386, in that the shaft terminates into a relatively
sharp point.
Innominates
Four innominates VP-5388, VP-5389, VP-5390, and VP-5391 are represented.
Specimen VP-5391 show signs of being burned and is the most complete and best
preserved, represented by a well-expressed ilium and round acetabulum. VP-5388, VP5389, and VP-5390, are represented by minor portions of the ilium and ischium.
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FIGURE 12. Sacra from unidentified mammals from the Feaster sand pit. A. VP-5382. B.
VP-5412. C. VP-5413. Note the difference in size, shape, and form.
Discussion
The unidentified mammalian remains of the Feaster sand pit represent at least
three to four individual mammals of varying size, shape, and possibly species. Atlas VP5393 might belong to a member of the order Artiodactyla. When compared to such
taxonomic groups as artiodactyls, perissodactyls, and carnivores, VP-5393 compared
more favorably to the atlases of both fossil and modern Antilocapra americana. Except
for varying in size not much difference is seen in the remaining unidentified thoracic and
lumbar vertebrae from the Feaster sand pit. No diagnostic characters are evident. The
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sacra represent at least two different mammals. Sacrum VP-5382 differs from the other
sacra in size, shape, and form. Sacrum VP-5382 is too big to belong to a small rodent,
but also differs in shape and form when compared to a larger rodent such as a beaver.
Furthermore, VP-5382 also differs in shape and form when compared to the sacrum from
a raccoon. Sacra VP-5412 and VP-5413 are similar in both size and shape and might
belong to the same species of mammal.
The ribs show no important differences except for size. Rib VP-5414 has a much
greater length (555 mm) compared to rib VP-5415, clearly belonging to a large animal.
The limbs and innominates are represented by worn proximal and distal ends, and minor
portions of the ilium and ischium respectively. None of the above mentioned fossils
contained enough diagnostic features for a confident assignment. The specimens are only
assigned to the class Mammalia.
BIOSTRATIGRAPHY
Because the Feaster sand pit is no longer accessible, a detailed study of the
physical stratigraphy could not be performed, therefore, the mammals and the arrow shaft
straightener artifact (Fig. 13) were used to establish a relative age of the site. The
mammals of the Feaster l. f. are typical of the latest Pleistocene (Wisconsin)-early
Holocene. The presence of the genus Bison, an index taxon for the Rancholabrean, and
the archeological artifact, provide further support for the age of the site. By assessing the
faunal composition of the mammals and their last known occurrences in the region, I
estimate the age of the Feaster l. f. to be between 11,000-9,500 B.P. A large number of
the species represented by the Feaster l. f. such as Mammuthus, Mammut, Camelops, and
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Equus were extinct or close to it by 11,000 B. P. Frison (1998), stated that Mammut,
might have increased for a brief period following the decline of the other genera but by
about 9,000 B. P. began a rapid population decline that led to extinction.
The Feaster l. f. as previously mentioned is similar in age and composition to the
mammalian fossils and the human artifacts that were recovered from sand pits near
Wichita, Kansas. The Oatville Sandpit and the Superior Sand Company Pit have yielded
megafauna such as Mammuthus, Mammut americanum, Equus, Camelops, Bison
antiquus, Bison bison, and Cervus elaphus. A human calvaria and several projectile
points were also in association. The Superior sand company pit has a radiocarbon date of
10,150 ± 450 B.P. (Rogers and Martin, 1985).
PALEOECOLOGY
The late Pleistocene (Wisconsin)-early Holocene is characterized by savanna and
wooded steppe habitats, which were common throughout North America. The
savanna/wooded steppe habitats of the late Pleistocene (Wisconsin)-early Holocene is
distinct from the more open grassland environments of the mid to late Holocene
(McDonald, 1981). The savanna/wooded steppe setting is supported by the diversity of
both grazing and browsing feeders that are present in the Feaster l. f. The large-scale
global climatic oscillations of the late Pleistocene caused the habitats to change and
fluctuate. Further, these oscillations resulted in drastically modifying the area, shape, and
biotic characteristics of the terrestrial habitats; tectonic movements and volcanism also
played a significant part in the shaping of the Pleistocene landscape. In addition,
vegetation associations were also displaced, shuffled, and resorted, resulting in
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significant changes in the character of vegetation through time. This is indicated by
vegetation reconstruction based primarily on pollen and spore analysis and on
occurrences of macrofossils (Harris, 1985).
Savanna and wooded steppe habitats of the late Pleistocene tended to have both
woody and herbaceous vegetation, which resulted in great structural diversity and plenty
of available resources. Bison and the other megafauna of the Feaster l. f. such as
Camelops, Equus, Mammut, and Mammuthus flourished in the pre-Holocene
savanna/wooded steppe habitats. Furthermore, the habitats and the close association of
the mammals suggest that a number of the habitats were relatively close to the
depositional site. These preferred habitats likely included woody areas along a stream or
lake for the Procyon, and open grassland and savanna/ wooded steppe habitats for the
herbivorous ungulates.
According to McDonald (1981), savanna and wooded steppe habitats were most
effectively occupied by large herbivores characterized by some of the following traits:
(1) Feeding strategy that included both grazing and browsing, with advantages to the
individuals that utilized a generalist or grazing strategy rather than a browsing strategy.
Both feeding strategies would have been successful, but generalists or grazers would in
most cases have access to more nutrients and energy than would browsers. (2) Animals
with large body size tended to be more successful. This was due to inter and intraspecific
competition, this competition would be sufficiently high that selection would favor larger
size. Immediate competitive success in resource control would not be as nearly critical in
the savanna or wooded steppe habitat as in the forest opening/woodland habitats.
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Displacement of an individual or group from resources in a savanna or wooded steppe
habitat would only require a simple change of location, not a denial of access to limited
resources. (3) Dispersal tendencies are not as adaptive to savanna/wooded steppe
environments as to transient seral openings in forest or woodlands. In savanna/wooded
habitats, the resources are both continuous and abundant and dispersal to seek new
resources would not have been necessary.
The terminal Wisconsin represented the most extremely cold period of the North
American Pleistocene; the late Wisconsin glacial stage comprised the period from about
24,000 to 10,000 B. P. with the maximum glacial extent and most extreme physical
environment occurring about 20,000-18,000 B. P. Glacial ice covered about one-half of
North America during the late Wisconsin, as indicated by the distribution of glacial tills
and moraines (McDonald, 1981; Kurtén 1988). Forest and woodland vegetation
dominated at this time and spruce and pine forest containing scattered deciduous
elements, primarily oak, dominated much of the midwest and most of the east. The
spruce forest extended south of the glaciers from the Atlantic Coast to northeastern
Kansas, the Dakotas, and across the prairie provinces.
Most North American workers seem to use the arbitrary age of 10,000 B. P. or the
disappearance of large-bodied extinct mammals to mark the Pleistocene-Holocene
boundary; furthermore, the increase in open vegetation is perhaps the most distinguishing
difference between the late Pleistocene and Holocene vegetation (McDonald, 1981;
Grayson, 1991). The open grassland offered an abundance of space and herbaceous
vegetation readily accessible to the large herbivores.
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The changing climate was the primary cause of vegetation changes during the late
Wisconsin and early Holocene, but the Holocene vegetation was also modified to an
extent by early human activities. The earliest paleoindian culture defined in the Central
Lowlands region of North America was the Clovis Culture (Hester, 1970). The exact time
and circumstances surrounding their arrival is much debated. However, the general
consensus among some North American workers place the arrival somewhere around
12,000 B. P., around the same time the great ice sheets that had covered the northern part
of the continent were finally melting (McDonald, 1981; Kurtén, 1988; Frison, 1998). The
paleoindians adapted to and exploited the savanna grassland with abundant permanent
water in ponds and streams (Hester, 1970). The Clovis people formed small hunting
groups, and with well-developed weapons and hunting techniques, successfully hunted
large megafauna such as Mammut, Mammuthus, and Bison. Activities of the Clovis
people such as those involving the use of fire would have caused some changes to the
environment; burning would have an immediate effect on the grassland and its increasing
openness. The frequent burning, especially in very arid and humid conditions may have
altered the composition and physiognomy of vegetation considerably by generally
eliminating and or reducing larger, slower-maturing woody plants and favoring the
smaller, more rapidly maturing herbs.
By 11,000 B. P., a large number of megafauna species, including Mammuthus,
Mammut, Camelops, and Equus were extinct or close to it (Frison, 1998). Although the
paleoecological conditions were drastically changing, the decline of the North American
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megafauna between 11,500-9,000 B. P. may be attributed to the effect of human
predation (Frison, 1998).
The setting provided by the Feaster l. f. is similar to that of a modern day African
Serengeti. Bison antiquus would take the role of the African buffalo; traveling in herds
grazing in the open savanna. Equus and Antilocapra would fill similar roles as the zebra
and gazelle, respectively. These fast moving ungulates could be seen swiftly moving
about the open terrain, stopping only to graze on the grass and forbs. Large herds of the
mixed-feeding Camelops would fill a similar role as the giraffe, grazing in the open
savanna. Mammut and Mammuthus would both be comparable to the African elephant,
with Mammut roaming in the open woodland forest browsing on spruce leaves and bark.
Mammuthus would prefer to graze in the open grassland. Small carnivores such as the
Procyon could also be expected in this African setting, the presence of the Procyon also
suggests that water was present in the form of either a permanent stream or lake.
PALEOARCHAEOLOGY
The Clovis Culture arrived in North America about 12,000 B. P. and once
established they almost immediately made an impact on both the environment and the
local fauna of the region (Hester, 1970). Studying the artifact and fossil-bearing sites of
early human cultures can yield a great deal of information and with this invaluable
information, inferences can be made about the nature of past environments. Paleoindian
sites in Kansas tend to be located in the eastern half of the state and primarily along
sources of water; furthermore, Cowley County has a history of paleoindian occupation
including reported finds of artifacts. However, these same sites are also considered to be
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rare in the state of Kansas, whereas, a number of important sites have been excavated in
the neighboring states of Colorado, Wyoming, Nebraska, Missouri, and Oklahoma
(Brown and Logan, 1987).
The first discovery of a human artifact in direct association with extinct mammals
occurred in Logan County, Kansas at the 12 Mile Creek site. Located along a small
tributary of the Smoky Hill River, this paleoindian site yielded Bison remains and
projectile points (Brown and Logan, 1987). Attributes of most Clovis sites include
discarded food bones, chipping debris, and flaked tool complexes. The Feaster sand pit
has yielded a total of 20 fossils that have been modified by humans (Table 10). Eighteen
fossils show signs of being charred by fire with the burn marks located primarily along
the outer edges of each fossil; one small tibia (VP-5413) from an unidentifiable mammal
appears to have been split open and possibly sharpened (Fig. 14). Clovis people were
known to commonly disarticulate, split and burn food bones (Hester, 1970).
A small tibia (#14282) of an Antilocapra americana was perforated through the
distal end. The hole through the distal end has a width of 11 mm, and the specimen has a
length of 118 mm. The tibia was identified as an arrow shaft straightener by Kansas State
University professor Michael Finnegan. This artifact is also referred to as a spear shaft
straightener, shaft wrench, or bone wrench (Haynes, 2002). The arrow shaft straightener
(#14282) is similar to examples of pierced staff artifacts (Fig. 15) that have been found in
Upper Paleolithic sites in North America. Most of the North American examples are
recovered from Eskimo sites. Many of the North American pierced staffs are engraved
and carved with designs, contrasting with artifact #14282 that is plain lacking any
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engraving or markings. Laird (1999), when experimenting with artifacts similar to the
one found at the Feaster sand pit, discovered that the bone tool when used in pairs and in
conjunction with the application of heat is quite effective in working the minor curves
and bend out of a shaft.
The Feaster sand pit contains a relatively high number of mammal remains, but
because the pit lacks the associated projectile points used to kill large mammals, a high
numbers of flaked butchering tools, and any evidence of butchering marks on the bones, I
strongly doubt that the Feaster sand pit was a late Pleistocene-early Holocene kill site.
Additionally, I saw no evidence of claw marks or any other signs of animal predation on
the fossils.
TABLE 10. Human modified fossils from the Feaster sand pit.
Equus
*Distal end
of femur:
VP-5384

Bison
*Horn cores:
VP-5358; VP-5360
*Thoracic
Vertebrae:
VP-5402; VP-5403;
VP-5404

*Burned by fire
^Split open/sharpened
#Artifact

Indet. mammals
*Atlas:
VP-5393
*Cervical vertebrae:
VP-5394; VP-5396; VP-5397;
VP-5398; VP-5399; VP-5406
*Lumbar vertebrae:
VP-5407; VP-5410
*Sacrae vertebrae:
VP-5413
^Proximal end of tibia:
VP-5386
*Distal end of tibia:
VP-5417
* Ilium:
VP-5391

Archeological
artifact:
# Distal end of tibia
#14282
arrow shaft
straightener
^#Proximal end of
tibia:
VP-5386
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FIGURE 13. Arrow shaft straightener (#14282) from the Feaster sand pit. A. Front view.

B. Back view.

FIGURE 14. Distal tibia (VP-5413) of unidentified mammal from the Feaster sand pit.
Note how the bone appears to have been split open and possibly sharpened.
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FIGURE 15. Pierced staffs found at various Upper Paleolithic sites in North America
(from Bostrom, 2009).
FURTHER STUDY
A number of different questions were introduced during the course of this study.
The following list represents just a few ideas/concerns that if addressed, will prove to be
most beneficial to the project in the event of further study.
1. Unfortunately, I was unable to have any carbon 14 dates for the fossils and artifact.
This was challenging because I had to rely on faunal comparisons to known late
Pleistocene-early Holocene sites for relative ages. Having carbon 14 dates for the remains
would have provided a more specific and absolute time framework.
2. Horse identification was difficult. Lacking any cranial elements, identification was
solely based on isolated teeth; focusing on the enamel patterns of both the upper and
lower molars, I was able to describe two species of Equus. What makes this genus very
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complex is that the taxonomic literature contains about 230 named species, many of
which are based on fragmentary material or have inadequate descriptions. This proves to
be problematic. A comprehensive study or revision on the array of characters that are
used to interrelate various species of Equus, is much needed.
3. The absence of small mammals from the Feaster l. f. was a little intriguing. I
understand that the late Pleistocene-early Holocene was characteristic of the megafauna,
which are well represented in the Feaster l. f., but small mammals such as rodents are
also common in most late Pleistocene local faunas, therefore, I would also expect to see
at least a small representation from this savanna/wooded steppe setting.
4. On the other hand, Bison were much better represented, but what was intriguing was
how young and immature the fossils appeared; evident by the small and porous horn
cores and deciduous teeth. What caused the animals to die at such a young age? Maybe
the answer lies in a more detailed comparative analysis that will include copious amount
of juvenile specimens. For better insight, a comprehensive study of this material will be
needed.
DISCUSSION/CONCLUSION
The late Pleistocene (Wisconsin)-early Holocene was a time of greatly fluctuating
climatic conditions that resulted in drastically modifying the area, shape, and biotic
characteristics of terrestrial habitats. Along with great continental glaciers, changes in
temperature regimes, moisture relationships, air movements, and sea levels caused
changes in plant and animal distributions and directions of evolution (Harris, 1985).
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The savanna biome is characterized by grassy or shrubby plains with scattered
trees; this setting is supported by both the grazers and browsers of the Feaster l. f. Rapid
and innovative change often characterizes taxa in savanna environments (Webb, 1977).
Taxa such as Equus, Camelops, and Antilocapra increased crown height, enamel folding,
and cement deposition on the cheek teeth, adaptations to feeding in open terrain,
experienced very rapid evolution and, in most cases, considerable diversification. In
addition, many of these taxa show modifications for open terrain locomotion and often
have great locomotor skills in the open country, with large home and cruising ranges.
The mammalian populations oscillated according to available land area, suitable
habitat and the carrying capacity of that habitat (Webb, 1977; McDonald, 1981).
Hypsodont lineages of horses acquired their digital springing ligaments and other
progressive skeletal features about the same time as their high crowned teeth. Similarly,
the first hypsodont camelids also developed the pacing gait and digitigrade padded feet
for efficient travel in open landscapes. The habitats and the close association of the
Feaster l. f. suggest that a number of the habitats were relatively close to the depositional
site. These preferred habitats likely included a permanent stream, lake, and or forest for
the Procyon, and open grassland and savanna/wooded steppe environments for the
herbivorous ungulates.
The late Pleistocene was typified by plenty of available resources and great
structural diversity by containing both woody and herbaceous vegetation. The mammals
of the Feaster l. f. flourished in the savanna/wooded steppe habitats, evolving and
diversifying rapidly. With the exception of Procyon, Antilocapra, and Equus, the
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mammals of the Feaster l. f. are much larger in size when compared to modern species.
This might be the result of the variety of vegetation and floral communities present at the
terminal end of the Pleistocene. Equus specialized in medium level grass stems with
fairly low protein content; Bison needed a high fraction of grass sheaths and leaves.
Mammut and Mammuthus, fed on herbaceous vegetation in a rather unselective manner,
but needed large amounts of it. Camelops also needed a copious amount of grass and
forbs. All of these mammals required a varied environment and probably could not
survive in the Central Lowlands of today.
The Feaster l. f. is intriguing in two ways; first there is a total absence of small
mammals, which are common in most late Pleistocene (Wisconsin)-early Holocene local
faunas. The savanna/steppe environment would have been ideal for small mammals such
as deer mice and voles. This absence may be the result of preservation; the lighter and
less durable remains of small mammals such as rodents are more likely to be displaced or
affected by environmental forces such as erosion. The second intriguing point about the
Feaster l. f. is the relative young ontogenetic age of the material. As mentioned herein,
the Fester l. f. has yielded several well preserved fossils that appear to be rather young in
age. The best example would be the bison material that is represented by porous and
immature cranial and horn core elements, as well as the well preserved deciduous
dentition and post-cranial elements. Antilocapra is represented by relatively young and
small limb elements, and Equus is represented by several very hypsodont teeth with
minimum wear. What could have caused the death of these young mammals? Could it
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have been a flash flood, harsh winter, or disease? No indications of such natural forces
were apparent.
Paleoindians arrived to North America about 12,000 B. P. and once established
they made an impact on both the environment and the local fauna of the region (Hester,
1970). The megafauna that was abundant and thriving became extinct or close to
extinction by 11,000 B. P. (Hester, 1970). These paleoindians formed small hunting
groups and with well-developed weaponry successfully hunted large mammals in
particular mammoths and bison. Although the paleoecological conditions were
degrading, the decline in the megafauna populations might have been hastened by human
predation. The paleoindian cultural tradition was adapted to the use and exploitation of
the savanna grassland and on this landscape moved herds of large mammoths and smaller
groups of other Pleistocene forms such as the bison, horse, and camel. Paleoindian camp
sites tended to occur along ponds or stream channels. Attributes of these camp sites
include hearths, discarded food bones, chipping debris, and a full chipped and flaked tool
complex. The food bones are normally disarticulated, split, and charred (Hester, 1970).
The Feaster sand pit lacked any projectile points or advanced weaponry that are
characteristic of the early paleoindian hunting groups, so I doubt that the Feaster sand pit
was a kill site. The Feaster sand pit lacked the hearths, chipping debris, and full chipped
and flaked tool complexes commonly seen at paleoindian camp sites. However, the 18
charred fossils and the paleoindian artifact does suggest human occupation, and adds
further support that the Feaster sand pit was indeed a paleoindian camp site.
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Responses of the megafauna to changing climatic conditions at the end of the late
Pleistocene-early Holocene were unique and in my opinion, extinction was caused by a
combination of factors including climate change, geographic range reduction, and human
predation. Perhaps human competition increased at a greater rate than did the absolute
numbers of the megafauna, due to both the increase in human populations and the
development of more advanced and efficient hunting techniques; but I think the reduction
in geographic range was probably the most dominant factor.
The pre-Wisconsin distribution of the mammals of the Feaster l. f. demonstrates
that their ranges were reduced. Chances of extinction are much greater when an animal’s
geographic range is reduced (Walker, 2000). Furthermore, the size of the home range of a
mammal is a direct function of its body size, so the largest of the megafauna would
require the largest geographic ranges, so any reduction in ranges would greatly affect the
larger mammals, and not so much the slightly smaller mammals such as the pronghorn
and the much smaller raccoon.
Habitat destruction might have also played a role in the extinction of the
megafauna. The Pleistocene megafauna had preferred habitats as documented by their
geographic ranges, dental morphology, isotopic composition of their tooth enamel, and
association with other environmental proxies. The extinction of the megafauna could be
linked to the disappearance of late Pleistocene-early Holocene habitat types such as
boreal forest, savanna/wooded steppe, and parkland. Many factors caused the late
Pleistocene megafauna to become extinct and for varying reasons the mammals were
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simply unable to adapt physiologically, behaviorally, or ecologically to the modified set
of adverse selective factors operating on them, including the hunting pressure by humans.
The ecologically diverse mammals of the Feaster l. f. occupied major ecological
roles; and are consistent with the savanna/wooded steppe environments of the late
Pleistocene (Wisconsin)-early Holocene. The Feaster l. f. is an example of another fossil
site on the Central Lowlands that provides much information on the paleoecology of
eastern Kansas.
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